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SUNOL'S' WONDERFUL SPEED ,

Bonner's California Plyer Achieves a Most

Difficult Trotting Feat ,

LOWERED HER RECORD HALF A SECOND ,

Nancy Unnkn' Place In the Allcrton-
Jtnuo Tnkcn by Dulinuroli-

II ho liners Were Knded
Vcstorilny.ST-

OCKTOV

.

, Cal. , Oct. in. Today was not
favorable for record breaking , as a strong
wind blow In the faces of the IIOMOJ In the
second half of the now kilo -shaped track. It
was conceded by horsemen that the day was
!i} seconds slow. Experts predicted that
Sunol , who was to trot against the record of
'JOSheld: by Maud H. , could not do better
than equal her own rocoid of U:10'4: In the
face of such n wind , Thu attendance win
very largo.

After ucorlng twice , Marvin nodded for the
word , and Sunol wont out , taking the middle
of the track. She went to the quarter at a
vary fast gait , making It in ills seconds , and
the half In 1 : OJ.U ; she trotted to three-
quarters in 1 : ;it ! ! . From there the runner
vamo homo with her, und .sho made n grand
llnish In the face of tbo strong wind In SislO-

flnt , lowering tier record half a second.
Horsemen present said that It wns tbo great-
est

¬

mile ever trotted under the circum-
stances.

¬

.

Senator Stanford's stallion Pnla Alto also
trotted n mlle against bis record of !il'J: >4 ,

but failed to equal It , owing to tbo strong
wind. Ho made the mlle In Ul: . The
quarters were made In JIB,1 *

' , 1:01: ; 1 ;a8 , and

AM.VCT HAS A

ndmnrch U III Take tin"Mare's Place
in the Allorton 1Cnoo.-

LEXIXIITOX
.

, Ky, . Oct. 111. The ofllcors of
the Kentucky TVottlng Horse Brooders asso-
ciation

¬

have just made the following an-
nouncement

¬

:

It Is VrlUuogtct thut the association an-
nounces

¬

that Nancy Hunks Is In no condition
to trot , and the race with Atlorton Is there-
fora

-
off. The association feels that it Is dm-

the public to make this fact Known without
delay , but It Is with great pleasure that It can
say Hiit It has boon ngrccil to substitute l el-
inurch

-
for Niiney Hunks , the iindoislaiidlng

between the parties owning tlio horses being
Hint If Delmurch wins ho Is to tint a mutch
week ufter next nt InuVmendoncu with Allor ¬

ton forfVOO-
l.Dolmarcli

.

has n record of 2Il'a: nnd holds
the fastest record ever made by a stallion in-

u race , ho and M'liicy Hanks ha'vlng tbo same
race record.-

LI.XIMITON
.

, Ky. , Oct. I !! . Mr. Doblo.
trainer et Nancy Hanks , said to the Tran-
script

¬

tonight : "Tho mare took cold at-
Hiclimond , Intl. , week before last and com-
menced

¬

coughing. At Terre Haute , whore I
trotted her agnlnst tlrao last week , I noticed
the effect of her cold , which seemed to bo-
bronchial. . In order that tlio public itiay not
bo disappointed , i have substituted in her
place the stallion Delmarch , whoso race rec-
ord

¬

Is the same ns hers. Ilo holds thu fast-
est

¬

race record of any stallion in the world ,
and bis public performance ug.imst tlmo o-
f2li': < equals thnt of Nelson over the same
track. The rare , ns now arranged , between
Allorton nnd Delmarch will , in mv opinion ,
bo a better contest and moro satisfactory to
the public than the other would have been. "

Frightful Sport at Jerome.JI-
SKOMI

.
: PAIIK , N. Y. , Oct. 13. A worse

aay for racing or outdoor sport of any kind
could not bo imagined than thut which prj-
valled

-
hero today. It was winter racing

with .summer weather accommodations.
The tracic wns n sea of mud In placej ,

I'irstraio , seven furloncH.oven starters :
The race was but llttlo rnoio than a pro-
cession

¬
, l.eoimwoll , ill ( , cot away Inthe front , made nil the ninnlng and won with

Vfm floi'! ' "ullwo ° d. H(5( to si. who beat
, ) 10 to 1)) , for the placo. Tlmo : 1.T': ! , .

fcocond race , ono mile und u furlong. Klvostarters : .Musterlodo , KM ((2 to 1)) , had n slight
advance at the start and held it lo thu end.winning rasllv by two IcniMlis from I'etor. 100
((8 to 5)) , who made n de.sperato but futllo effortto overhaul hlni In the stretch. 1'etor beatV rgle. U8 ( l.l to 1)) , for the place. Time : i:5tiu.:

Third race , six furlongs. Nine starters :
ixeoromaney unit , u (.110 D , and Kllkonnoy.
10 , ( I to I ), i.iced together to within n fewlengths of tlio llnish. .Monopolist , U' ((15 to 1))
ciiino strong on the outside and , in a harci
drive , beat the pair a length. Klllvunnuy boatthe Nccroinuncy colt by the sumo dlstnncefor the placo. Plmo : l6y.; |

lourtli race , the Sea and Sound stakes.three-quiii ters of a mile. Six sturtois : ] ) u-

onot.
- -

. HO HO to 3)) . won ouslly by thioe length's
from Actor. 110 (.'. to I ) , who. urged to his ut ¬
most , ueutMisoh.HaWtoI ) , half n length forthoiilnco. Time : iis: i. Mutnnli $ ,
lralglitundi.'rifortliupluce.-
Jirili

( .

race. thu. Ifiroinostnkes , ono inllo nnd
? : ' ? Jt-'rte'-x' : I'Ickniokpr.- ( I ) , vviin liiiiidl y by a length and a liu.f.Hoodlum , I li i to 1)), bout Hey Del Uoy , UM m
Jo l the sumo distance for the pluco. Tlmo :

blxtlt nice. 1,400 ynrds. Seven starters'I-tustcod. . 11H ((4 to I ) , won ; Silver luce. a' Uol"llloflrt' I05 to-

rccoml Uay nt ijcxlnuton.i-
Nt.iox

.

, ICy. , Oct. 13. The second day
of the tneoting of the Kentucky Trotting
Horse Breeders association was attended by-
nbout 10,0X( ) pooplo. The day wns beautiful
nnd track fnst. The llrst race wns the BlueGrass stake forlyearolds , value $ lM5( Itwns an easy victory for the great Dr. Sparks.
1'lnish :

Tl'mof' !
: .rsSl'P4hOC0"1'1:

' Nol" ° "llrl( '

The second wns'tlio''greatest race of theday nnd wns the Pennsylvania .stake '-! " ()
clnss , viiluo $5OUO. Charleston wns the fuv-
orito

-
, for filoO In pools of $ loir: , und it proved

n big dump of the talent. Ho WHS not in tboraco. Cheyenne , tbo blind son of Nutbourno
won In thrru straight heats , hotlv pushed !

tiowover , by Miss Allconnd Abbio V. Finish-
heyoiino.

-
( . I ; Miss Alice. !J ; Abhio V , ; i !

1 * rrv,4 : I'leUpnunla , 5 , Ilonnlo Will ox 0 :lloncst llcorgu. 7 [ Charleston , s. Tlino ; ' : isvs
tlo , Stl. ,

The third race wns the 2U'J: clnss. purse
600. Olllo Wtlkcs won in throe straightboats. Finish :

Olllp WIIUos , 1 ; Corltmo. 2 ; Stolln , 3 : Hussell
' ' ' ' i"1'-' ' KBI" Tlw . i!V , ii Tom . , . , . Tlmo,

: i'ilii.: SSW'i: , 2-'jy
, , . .nfGllll. ltu'i great a-yenr-olU colt. Knlph

, will go to the stable of OV Wil ¬
liams , who , it Is snid , contemplates matchinghim agnlnst Monfcnrs for f 10,000-

.Cirv

.

, Nob. , Oct. 1 ! ! . iSpocinl Tel-
ogrnmto

-
TIIK Bin.l-Large: crowdi of pee-

pie are nrrlvlng on ovoi-y train from nil over
the stnto to bo In attendance at the great
races thnt were to commence today , but nro
now postponed until tomorrow. Homo of the
best horsemen say the track will bo fast.
The following is tbo programme for tomor-
row

-
:

J'lrsl race , froo-for-ull. follnof 1SSO. trottlnsuillo heats , best two In thri'o , purse JJ.VX
NX-pud race, foals ot IMM , & L.iUss. trotting

lillto heat.s , lcsttbreo In live , purse * & Tlioreuro u ventcen horsua bucUcd to start In this
.

Third rneo. froo-for-nll , fonls of | ss? . open totha world , trotting mllu heats ; best throe In
, ,

Fourth race, futurity of I6.su, to bo trotted
1801 , mllu heats , brat two In three , purse (130.

With the continuance of this line weather
n largo crowd U expected. Most of thu prin-
cipal

¬

aorsomun of the state nio hero with
tholr horses-

.Garlloia
.

I'nrlc UesnliH.C-

IIICAOO
.

, HI , , Oct. 18. Onrtlold park re-

sults
¬

:

First race , sl.x furlongs : Janilse M non , In-
truder

-
second , Tumborlnln third , TIUB| :

1 jUij ,

Second race , onomllo : linnkrunt vrou , Mjr
Qnoon sucond..cd third. Time ; lW: ± .

Third ruce , mile und n furlong : (Joodbyo
won , Kolum nccond , Itovcul third , Tlmo ;

Fourth nice, handicap , one mile : Knlero
won , lluRhos second. Uoruiuu third. Time :

rifth race , six furloiiK * ; Ireland won ,

Btoveus second , Aiinlo third , Tlmo :

Ilttrnou Helling U oil.-

LBXIKUTOX
.

, Ky. , Oct. 13. This was the
iceoud iliy of the borso tale. Twonty-sovon
hood brought t-S,415 , un nvcrngu price of-

S307. . Those bringing 1 1,000, unu over were :

Prince Nutwood , b, a , , by Nutwood , dam
Sitter Huth , George A. Slnirlroy , PUlndol-
pul

-
* , ftiX'S ; Alcassaba , b. ui. , by Iloruld ,

dnm , Cla.rlonln , Urhlcln Bros. , Milwaukee ,
fl.VOO ; The Hud , ch. f. . by Hornld. dnm , Do-

buntnnte
-

, Ham Kobinson. Philadelphia ,

f .' , WX ) ; HI Sable , b. s. , by Nuttbourne. dnm-
.Aldn

.
, C. II. Cnnllold , Phllndoiphlo , $1,1100 ;

Klrotnronl , ch. c , , oy Mnnsfleld. dam , Ca-
milla.

¬

. Chnrlcs Kerner , Now York , $1,100 ;

Mnxlllun , b. f. , by Lord Kusioll , dnm , Julia ,

U.S. Henry , Philadelphia , * ) , IOO ; Caracal ,
1) f. , by Jlng Wllkes , dam. Flatterer , 1. M-

.Forben
.

, Boston , $,',000 ; Murnctte. c. f. , by-

Bclmont , dnm , Mesa , M. Uoblnson , 200.,

( ilOl AttlMHlllllOC. (< Tllll ItlK.'O-
S.UaKMM.c

.

, Ky. . Oct. lii. The seventh dr.y-

of the fall meeting of the Loulsvitlo Jockey
club , hud nu attendance of nbout 5,000 , The
weather was Ideal for racing , and the track
was fait.-

1'lnt
.

rnco , selling , one mlle and seventy
yards. iight: slnrlers : Colonel liU
( ! ) to * ) , got otr first and wns never headed.
winning easily by two Icniths fiom Mom
Kniniuli , UjMfilo II , wbo Lent llockiiny. 101 pi to-
II ) , a head for the place. Tlmo : l"d'4.-

foeond
: ' .

race , five furlongs , "even slnrtprst
Minnie ( . lil ) ( Ho I ) , was llrst by n length ,

I'ranU Kluni'y , II lift to 1)) , second , two lengths
In front of Km press rrcdorlek , 110(0( to I ) , third.
Time : Itoi'j.

Third rare , one mile. Seven starters : Helen
N , us ( ? to D. IMIII eiiilly. three lengths l.oforo-
LtiKe llieve , M I'J lo 1)) , Irish Chief , H7 ((3 to II-

.third.
.

. Tlmo : 1:4-
1I'ourlli

:
race , mile nnd ono-qnnrler. lour

HtiirliTH : Mary. 101 ( ] to I ) , 'cd till the stretch
where t'lirus , lo." ((4 tof1.) pusspd her, and won
by u length , Carter II , DAP to 1)) , third. Time :

"I'lflh nice , mlle one-eighth. Tour starters ;

AIIIIII , liMovpin( , won ouslly , Lunr.i i oxoy. 10S
( .' to'I , second , Iliislness. W Mi to 1)) . third ,

Tlmo ; 3:00.:

Sixth r.ico. nvc-clshths of n tulle. Povcii
starters : Itally , 111 (oven ) , was the llrst , 1'or-
blalso.

-
. IKK2'i' to 1)) . second , (Jomether , 100 ((10 to-

H , third. Tlmo : 1:01: ,_
tt'hlslcc'rH fut Sumo IMpiire-

.Piiii.Mii.iun
.

) : , Pn. , Oct. 13. The extra
fall meeting nt the trark of the Philadelphia
Driving club began this afternoon. Homo

excitement was caused just previous to tbo-

thlid heat of the 2il: ! ( pacing race by the dis-

covery
¬

that the driver of Frank Brown wore
n pnir of false whiskers. This gave rise to
the rumor thnt the horse wns n rlniror and
that Johnson , the jockey , wns a disqualified
drivor. The most rigid Inquiry on the part
of the judges , however, fulled to reveal any-
thing

¬

crooked. The judged withhold the
purse pending further investigation-

.rirstr.iec
.

, 2:40: trotting , pur o MOO. divided.
Willis A Hist , lion H .second , I'runk Itrount-
hird. . llrst time : 2:3l'i.:

Second ruce. 2-M pricing , purse $m divided.-
Hroiui

.

first. King Medium stcond , H. J. HocU-
well third Host tlmo : S:2.IU.:

Third raco. a : 20 trotting , purse ? .V , divided ,

Unfinished. Cypress llrst. Tom Hamilton
second , Charles C third , llcst time : 2:2uU.-

fr

: .

iilierior'H-
St'lF.nioit , Nob. , Oct. III. [ Special Tolo-

graui
-

toTiin BIE. ] The Hepublican Valley
Fair nssocintion opened the fair hero today.
The track was In good condition aud a good
number of people wore present :

The Hrst race , 2:45: class, had five entries.
The race wus an exciting one and wus won by-
ilurtvf. . Itest time : B.V: ) 'S.

The pacing rneo was won by Charles 0. This
wus a specl.il purse race today , two entries.
Time : 241.

The half mlln and repeat running race was
by Kill lo (J. Tune : " '-' ' J. Seven entries.

Tomorrow will bo the free-for-all trot nnd
pony raco. Thcro Is a good prospect of nlariio
attendance tomorrow and the races will bo a-

gram3 success._
Irottlni; at aiy tie Park.-

Bosrox
.

, Mass. , Oct. 1U. The October
trotting meeting nt Mystic Park opened
today. Only one was linishcd. In the 2:10:

class Santa Clara won two heats , when she
burst n blood vessel , Daisy P taking the next
thveo and the raco.-

r2:40
.

: class , purse json. Daisy I' first , Santa.-
Ulara second , Linda third. Host tlmo : 2:20.

Second r.ico , 2:28: class , purse JVM. Unfin-
ished.

¬
. Vlolata first , Klla Willies second ,

Clussmato third. Host tlmo : 2:2'i-

.ioiinr

: ! .

< to Blorris I'nrlc.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Oct. 13. The racing at Jerome

Park will como to u close tomorrow , and on
Thursday the scone will shift to Morris
Park , whore tbo racing in this state will
cease for the year.

Tips Tor Tudny.
There 1s much confidence expressed con-

cerning
-

tbo ability of the horses hero uamod :

JKIIOMR PAIIK.
1 Reckon , Wooden tt or ,

2 iJottysbnrg , Gleiimound.-
U

.
Ilullyhoo-

.41'lekpooUot.
.

. .Murs.-
fi

.

Silver rrlnco. .Milt Young.
0 itnslesd , Watterson.

1 Hob i'orsythc , Quoenlo Trowbrldge.
2 Dr. Nave. Klnscorn.-
i

.
; i Murlun U , I'rlneois IJino ,

4 WadsHorth , IVibl-ilso.
5 Bertha , Hilly I'lnkerton.-

tit'AHHS

.

OF til'OltT.-

OilllilH

.

AVIlltOVIINllCl.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , Oct. 13. The directors of the

Now York base ball club huvo reached a de-

cision
¬

In thu closing games at Boston. It
was unwise , siiy the directors , to have ar-
ranged

¬

the two extra games in Boston , be-
cause

-

of the disabltties of some of the men
nnd tbn absence of Husio and Connor.
Looseness of the players , if any , was owing
to these disheartening circumstances , nnd
not to bud faith. The winning of Boston wus
duo to their brilliant work during the lust
eighteen games. Faith In the Now York
players Is reaffirmed.

The ThirteenYearOld Clianips.
The Llttlo Hock base ball club claims the

championship of the city of teams whoso
players uro under 1 years of ngo , nnd nro
prepared to defend the title for the bnlnnco-
of the season. The team Is composed of Al-
bert

¬

Pnckot , catcher ; Olllo Downs , pitcher ;

Hoberl Williams , first base ; H. J. Shields ,
second base ; S. Christiansen , shortstop ;

David Cassldy , third base ; F. Chrlsthinsun ,
left Hold ; James Grout , center Hold ; Fred
Downs , right Held ; Albert Backos , captain ;
910 North Twenty-fourth stieot , city-

.ClirU

.

IN-

CIIICAOO , III. , Oct. II ! . President Von Dor
Abe of the St. Louis Browns loft Chicago
tonight without , disclosing the details of the
plans for the establishing of nn American
nssocintion club in Chicago. Nothing nu-
thoritntlvo

-
will bo mndo known until Octo

ber li'J , the date of tbo association meeting m-
Chicago. .

Good iliiiirii-t'il Yards.
The ouo hundred-yiird sprint for $10 n sldo

run at the fair grounds yesterdny nftornoon ,

wns won by young Sullivan , wno covered
the distance In the line tlmo ot 10j ; seconds-

.t'Utli

.

ItKCOltl ).

Narrow KHOnpo of Nnshvillo Printers
from n Ki-lglitfiil Donlh.

NASHVILLE , Tonn. , Oct. 1 !) . Fire started
at 10UO: tonight , very badly damaging the
American building , iiitllctlug a loss of f 10,000 ,
fully covered by Insurance. The flro WBS
probably liicondUry , It was discovered
In the ball on tbo first llojr at an
alloy mitranco. The alarm was Instantly
given to the printers in the fourth lloor , some
of whom cscupcd bv the editorial rooms.
Tlio llumos cut off tbo escape of others by the
stairway nnd fully twenty men took to the
tire escapes. The last men out wore
badly burned , nnd tbo Injuries nf
M. O. Brooks nnd H.V. . Phelps wore very
serious , though it ts hoped not fatal. J. 1C.
Mulrhead was also badly burned. The com-
posing

¬
rooms , tolojmiph rooms , ofllco of the

United Press and onlcoof the Associated
Press wore all gutted. The telegraph
pporatoas escaped , but lost their typewriters.
The editorial rooms wore damaged only by
water , the press very slightlp. The paper
will appear us usual tomorrow-

.l

.

> ijlMll.l riV .VOH VLS ,

Denver Kntortnlnlni : Men of National
Ilopnto In Politics.D-

ESVKII
.

, Colo. , Oct. li-Hon. Lawrence
Gardner , secretary of the National Associa-
tion

¬

ot Democratic clubs ; Hon. William D.
Uynuui , congressional representative from
Indiana , nnd Senator J. Faulkner of West
Virginia , wbo have beau making n tour of
norm ° rn m > d wo tern towns , organizing
auxiliaries to the National A ! otDoinocr.Ulo clues , arrived hero tkli morning.

President Cbauncoy F, Ulack of the asso-
soclatlon

-
, who has boon traveling with the

party , stopped at Qr.ind Junction to moot an
Inuallil sou , vyuo U visiting on a ranch near
there for sanitary effect-

s."Umortck"

.

ut Doyd'a tonight , 50o.

INHALED GAS FOR SIX HOURS ,

Unfortutmto Doitb of a Well Known

Trailing Man at tlio Millnrd.

RATHER MYSTERIOUS TAKING OFF ,

Ao CIIIIHO fir SnIHde Known Stiry-
of IIU rrioinls Tlio Coroner's

Jiiry'.H Vordlut Hardly
Accepted.

Sam D. W. Mcnnciloy , 5 traveling man
representing tlio linn of 13 , P. Heed it Co. ,

wholcaulu shoes , of Kochcstcr , N. Y.t wns-
nsphyxlntod by gas at tlio Mtlliml hotel Men-

dnv
-

night..-

Mr.
.

. Muniiolloy nrnvod nt the hotel about
O.'IiO p. in. Monday anil found nwaltlifg him
sovcrnl letters and a telegram announcing
tlio Illness of his wlfo nt his homo in Roch-
ester.

¬

. Ilo nt once sent a telegram to his
homo mul told the clerk nt the hotel that un-

less
¬

the reply was favorable ho would start
yesterday lor Rochester. Ilo also made
tlio same remark to others about the hotel
oftleo.

About 11 : HO he went to his room and wns-
in his usual spirits , except that ho was great-
ly

¬

disturbed by his wife's illness-
.At

.

0 o'clock yesterday morning the night
wutchmiin who was patrolling the halls de-

tected
¬

the smell of gns Issuing from the room
occupied by Mr. Mennollt'y and utoheo went
for assistance.

The room was entered throuch the tran-
som

¬

, which was found to bo op"bn about half
an Inch , and Mr. Mennollov was found In
bed Just ns ho had undoubtedly retired for
the night. Two of the gas jets wore turned
on full head.-

A
.

physician wns summoned nt once and
reached the bedside In less than live min ¬

utes. The body was still warm but Ufa was
extinct. The man tma boon dead about
thirty minutes.-

Mr.
.

. F. A. Drown , formerly cashier nt the
MlllnrcJ , and a Mr. Do Novo a
traveling man , wore both intimately
acquainted with Mr. Moiinolloy , having
known him for yours , mid both scouted the
iaoa thnt his death was anything but , acci-
dental.

¬

. They stated that ho wns un excep-
tionally

¬

good natured man , ono who was
never morose or inclined to brood over
trouble of any sort , mid a man who was de-
voted

-
to his family. His ronurk Unit ho in-

tended
¬

returning to Hochostor today if ho
did notrecolvo good news was cited as an-
nvidonco that ho had no Intention of taking
his own life.

The room which Mr. Monnoiloy occu-
pied

¬

nas u three-branch chandelier
with both gas and olectrio light fixtures.-
Tno

.
stopcocks of both are close together

and the theory seems to be that in turning
off the electric light ho turned on the gas nc-

ciuoiitallv.
-

.

Persistent efforts wore made to find Coro-
ner

¬
Harrigun. Ho was telephoned for to his

house and oflice , but at neither place could
any Information as to his whereabouts bo-
obtained. . Messengers were sent to
some of his usual haunts , but he could
not bo tound. The search for him
commenced at 7 o'clock and was continued
until 11 iIKI , when the assistant coroner. Dr.
Allison , appeared on the scene and the body
was removed to Hurltct's.-

Tboro
.

was nothing unions the dead man's
effects to afford any basis for the theory ot-
suicide. .

The remains will bo forwarded to Uoch-
ester for interment.

Acting Coroner Allison hold an inquest nt-
Burket's at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon and
the verdict of the jury was that death
caused by asphyxiation with suicidal intent.

Mho coroner said after the verdict bad been
rendered that no could see no grounds upon
which to base n theory of suicide , and this
opinion was shared by all those , outside of
the jury , who had any knowledge of thocaso.
All circumstances attending the death of Mr.-
Monciliy

.
tend to discredit the verdict ren-

dered.
¬

.

TO PUUSIDKNT GANNOX.

Complimentary Banquet Tendered
Him by illaOm Im Compatriots.-

A
.

complimentary banquet to Hon. M , V-

.Unnnon
.

, president of tbo Irish National
league , was given last evening at the Dollono-
hotel. . Nearly 100 guests assembled about
tables and enjoyed the elaborate menu.

When tbo viands had boon tuorouely dis-

cussed
¬

Governor Boyd , who acted as toast-
master

-
, made a few remarks and rejoiced In

the cnolco of Hon. M. V. Gannon us presi-
dent

¬

of the Irish National league-
.Couoty

.

Attorney Mnhouoy followed and
spoke of the strife at the selection of Mr-
.Gannon

.
as president of the loacuo and was

greatly pleased nt the victory Omaha nnd
Nebraska had won hi the selection of a
president.-

In
.

response to a long round of applause
Mr. Gannon arose and said : "I would be
dull , indeed , if I did not divine the cause
which brought you hero tonlgat. Abe Lin-
coln

¬

saw In bis dreams of liberty the lost
days of slavery , and ho promised to quench
this monster of iniquity , and his promise has
been fulfilled to a great extent. " Mr. Gannon-
inado a very appropriate adciress in response
nnd was followed by Moses P. O'Urien , T. B-

.Minatmn
.

, Hon. H. C. Cusbiue , John P. Sut-
ton

-
, Michael Leo , T. J. O'Neill nnd T. J.-

Mormrty.
.

.
The banquet closed by all present singing

"God Save Ireland. "
Those present wore : F. J. McArdlo , J. T.

Mnrlnrty , John O'Donohue, J. V. Mohonoy ,
S. .T. Montgomery , P. U. Havov , James
Fleming , J3. J. Flannory , Thomas Fnllnn , J.
Mulvlhlll , P. 1. Tiglu , John M. Miller ,
Felix J. McCurty , Uobort Parks ,
John O'Grady' , Charles J. Djnbaugh ,
E. S. Adams , Andrew Murphy , T. A. Dillon ,
J. Howard , A. M. Kostcrs , T. J. King ,
Thomas O'Urien , E. F. Morearty , Dr. C. P.
Harrlgan , William Hayden , John F. Coad , J.
B. Fnray , J. Hnvden , C. J. S my the ,
D. L. Cortan , Frank Morlnrty , Bernard
Gordau , Ed J. Shelby. E. J. Dee , M. E.
Welsh , Uiehard Ebbltt , Pat J. Duffy
Thomas J. O'Grudy , T. 1' . Mahoney , Dennis
Cunningham , M. T. Burke , Thomns Hooter,

ICeogh.
All the gentlemen on the programme mndo-

a few romirks; and It wns long nftor mid-
night

¬

before tlio speech making was ended
and the party broke up.

Housing nicotine of tlio Faithful nt-
Hoono YoNturdny.B-

OOXK
.

, la. . Oct. 13.- [Special Telegram to
THE Buij! This has been a gala day with
the republicans of this section. This after-
noon

¬

the town wns filled with farmers nnd a
largo delegation came up from Madrid ,

bringing alone n brass band , in the evening
the opera house wns packed to hoar nu nolo
address from Congressman J. A. T. Hull.-
Mr.

.
. Hull spouo on the tariff question , show-

lug how democratic prophesies of evil from'
the McICInloy bill had proven falso. Gov-
ernor

¬

Boles' sugar argument of last year
wns mentioned and the governor' course laslandering Iowa severely criticised.-

In
.

regard to tbo prohibitory law
ho said that It was put on tbo statute
book by the will of tha majority and us long
as It remains there it Is tbo duty of all "good
citizens , Including the governor , to see its
enforcement. This availing the train brought
in the republican club members from DCS-
Molnos 200 strong , with u brass baud , glee
club and drum corps. They were mot by the
Clarkson club of Boone with n band nnd es-

corted
¬

up to tbo opera house , whore a strong
address was made by Governor Goff of Won
Virginia.-

Ttio
.

city was Illuminated and MX ) Chinese
lanterns borne aloft on corn stalks , from
which hung great golden oars of Iowa's lead-
ing

¬

product , wore carried in tbo parade. The
meetings , both afternoon and evening , have
boon rouMng ones and huvo greatly encour-
aged

¬
the republican-

s.Hiijroiiu

.

> Court
DM MOINES , la. , Oct. la [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tne HKK.J Tbo following supreme
court docUloiu were rendered in the supreme
court today ; Mary P, Sorensen ot al versus
F. R. Davis ot nl , appellants , Pottawattomio
district , afflruied ; Butler Brothers ot ul-

versui J. U. Dlddy , appellant , Dallas dl .

trlct , nfllrmodrtSiMon ft Hand Lumber com-
pany

¬

versus O. U. . .Bunker ot ul , appellant ,
Kcokuk suportol court , ntllrmcci ; W. U-

.Kmorlck
.

versus D. Umorlck , appellant , Mills
district , reversed ; U. S. Taylor versus
Merchants nnd Bunker * Insurance company ,
appellant , Frqmont district , reversed.-

ICiin

.

Doxy M by nn-
CI.IXTON' , In. , Cot , lit. [ Special Tclcgr.im-

to TUB Din.J: A torrlblo accident occurred
at ono of the ingcjj traveled cro-sslngs of the
city today. Edward Flynn , 07 years of ngo ,

wns run down bv h Chicago & Northwestern
engine nnd his, liofd , un arm nnd both logs
severed from hfs body. To add to the fright-
ful

¬

scone his Wlflow tipponrod , nnd her uric *
aroused the oiiUnirommunlty.

Drowned nt Slouv City.
Sioux CITV , In. , OdU Ul. [Special Toto-

grnm
-

to 'I'm : Br.K. ] Eddlo Dean , a little
colored child , fell Into the river huro this
morning and was drowned. The body was
not recovered. Mrs. Carrie Dean , the child's
mother , resides nt Covlncton , Nob. , nnd de-

sires thnt she bo nt once notified If the body
Is recovered nt any point on the river-

.CrtiHhod

.

to Di'ntli-
.Cnuit

.

KAPIIIH , la , , Oct. 13 , (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BKB. ] Frank Carson , a Bur-
lington

¬

, Cedar Unnlds ft Northern car In-

spector
¬

, was cnugM between n couple of cars
In the yards hero today and crushed to death ,

I'lttiSllYTtiluAN PiSKACHIOltS.

Session of tlio Nebraska Synod I'or-
innlly

-

Opened IjuHt Night.
The Nebraska synod of the Proibytormn

church was converted last night at the West-
minster

¬

Presbyterian church with nn at-

toudnnco
-

of about 150 ministers and over
fifty elders.

The session wns called to order by Hov. W-

.F.
.

. Uinglnnd , president of Hastings college
The choir sane an anthem , "Tho King of
Love My Shepherd Is , " and nfter the read-
ing

-

of n seriimiro lesson Miss Oliver sang
"Calvary" In n very offeotlvo manner.

The opening Herman was preached by Kov.-
J.

.
. D. Countermine of York. The speaker

selected as a subject upon xvblch to present a
line of thought : "Tho Present Ucstless-
ness : Whence Does It Cornel What Does
it Portend , and What Should Bo Our Atti-
tude

¬

Toward it !" The scriptural text read
by the speaker was John xvi 13 : "When He,
the hpiriLof truth , shall come Ho will guldo
you into all truth. "

The address had to do with the uneasiness
and disagreement that has boon manifest
throughout the church nnd in other churches
with regard to vital Cnristiau doctrine nnd
also with regard to creed. The speaker be-

lieved
¬

that all would bo well eventually. lie
believed thai God was the source and inspir-
ation

¬

of all truth and thatllo would load His
people into the right In the end. Tne speaker
said that the Christian religion bad been for
centuries nnd was today the inspiration and
the life of all systematic seeking alter truth
by moans of hlphor education and profound
research.

God would continue to lead Ills creatures
into the paths of truth nnd teach them to
think His great thoughts. The creed might
huvo some things in it that would not agree
with the gospel of salvation for all men , but
that would not hurt the gospel , There wore
none excluded t rorii salvation by the Savior
nnd so long ns the sermons thnt wore be ing
preached wore in harmony with the teach-
ings

¬

of the Master it did not matter very
much about tbo peculiar wording of the creed.-

Ho
.

believed that this Inck of harmony
would bo properly .adjusted nnd the church
would como out from among the clouds by-
nnd by all bright abd shining in the resplen-
dent

¬

glorv of God's' eternal. truth.
After tbo sermon the sacrament of the

Loirt's' supper was administered and then
the secretary called the roll of the synod.
After roll call thojsynod elected Hov. W. U-

.Henderson
.

, cuitor of the Central West , us
moderator and Itev. Mr. Barnes of Kearney
and Hon. J. B. Hartwell of Hastings as tem-
porary

¬

clerks of tbo session.
The morning session will begin nt 0:30:

today with a dcybtlbnal mooting led by Uov.-
C.

.
. II , Curtis or "Lincoln , At noon the

brethren will tnkeTJynch with the ladies of
the Missionary sflclety-at the First Prosby-
tcrlan

-
church. i"v *

This afternoon at 3:30 will take place the
formal Inaugural * exorcises of the Presby-
terian

¬

Theological .seminary. Adarossos
will bo delivered "by Drs , W. W. Harshn ,

Stephen Phelps upd Dr. John Gordon.
This evening at 70! ! the synod will bo ad-

dressed
¬

by Uov. David U. Breed , D.D. , of
Chicago nnd the professors of the theological
seminary will bo formally Installed.

Share of tbo Women.
The opening session of the thirteenth

synodical meeting of the Prosbytonan-
Woman's Missionary society of Nebraska
was hold last evening at the First Pi esby-
teriah

-

church. There was a largo audience
present nsldo from the members of the soci-
ety

¬

nnd delegates from outside.
The nddross of welcome wns delivered by

Mrs. W. J. Harsha of this city , and re-
sponded

¬

to by iMrs. Thomas Marshind of-
Lincoln. . An address was to have been do-
llvored

-

by Dr. Susanna La Fiescho of Omaha
Aconcy. but owing to illness she was unable
to bo present , and Mrs. C. E. Wallrerof Now
York spoke instead on "Homo Missions. "

The business session of the meeting will be-
hold this morning , at which the election of-
ofllcors for the ensuing year will take place.
The afternoon session will bo dovnlod to the
rending of papnrs , addresses and the discus-
sion

¬

of such tonics as may bo suggested for
consideration.

IIKKAT AC7iJIf.

Railroad Labor Prcnnrlnj; for n Gen-
eral

¬

Coalition of Or nnl.iitloiiH.U-

At.Ebiwno
.

, III , , Oct. 13. Grand Chief
Clark of the now consolidated Order of Hall-
way

¬

Conductors is hero in consultation with
the trainmen now in session in this city.
The matter under consideration Is the pro-
posed

¬

federation of the various organizations
of railroad employes , and It Is understood
thnt this is in a fair way to bo accomplished.-
Mr.

.
. Clark was closeted for several hours

today with Grand Master , Grand
Secretary Sheobnn and VIcn Grand Alnstor
Morrissey of the Brotherhood ot Hullroad-
Trainmen. .

Last, week Mr, Clarke effected a consolida-
tion

¬

of tbo Order of Hull way Conductors and
the Brotherhood of Hallway Conductors , the
name aud ollleers of the former to bo ro-
talncd.

-
. The object of this call on the train-

men
¬

brotherhood oftlcers hero was to present
n plnn providing for closer relations , but the
movement moans much more than this.

The Brotherhood of Uallwny Conductors
was a member ot > the nu promo council ; the
Order of Hoilway Conductors was not. The
absorption of the former by the latter de-
prives

¬

the council of , n member so that now
tha council comnris u only the Brotherhood
ot Locomotive Firemen und the switchmen's-
union.

'
. f-

U is deemed fcltyilllcant that Mr. Clark
came hero fromTerro Hnuto wboro ho hud n
conference with Gwmd Master Sargent of
the lironions brotherhood. It Is known that
Mr. Sargent Is frfoftrily to the trainmen and
it Is believed tjratjtMr. Clark and ho has
nnundcR taudlnullurogard to tlio now federat-
ion.

¬

. The planJBecpmmonded by Mr. ClnrU
wilt bo presented to the trainmen's conven-
tion

¬

and It is "Ctftflldontly assorted will be-
ondoisod with thp.vuno conltdonco , the train-
nibii

-
assert thnt Jfv.ii short tlmo the supreme

council will bo n tnlffg of the past and that
Its place will bu tilkou by u now federation
of the conscrvatlopiurgunlzatlon.

The slate thus fiiKimido up comprises tbo
Brotherhood of Lpooniotlvo Firemen , the
Order of Huilwar .Conductors , the Brother-
hood

¬

of Hailwny 'Trainmen , the Order of
Hallway TctogrupUe ;* and the Brothothood-
of Stnttonmon , Tha federation would roprc-
font ?0OiX, ) members. Chief Arthur has not ,
so far as learned , boon asked to join in the
movement.

titcuinor Arrivals.-
At

.

London Sighted : The Majestic and
the Europe-

.At
.

Movlllo The Auchyrla , from Now
York.-

At
.

Now York The Atbopola , from Glui-
gow.

-
.

Dontli Itoll.I-

I
.

, Colo. , Oct. 13. A. U. VauSclmlck ,

of tbo firm of Lovlugtouolls & Van
Schaluh , lumber aoalers , In Chicago and Mil-
waukee

¬

, died at tbo Metropolo hotel In this
city tonight , of consumption , The remains

bo taken east tomorrow.

Attend the "Tronty of LlniorleU" on-

tortiilnmont
-

(U HoyJ'd now theater to-

night.
¬

. 60 conU.

IN INTEREST OF FREE ART ,

A-'m of Mies Kite Field's Ffibrts as u Tariff
Ecfomnr.

HER EXPERENCE AS A LOBBYIST ,

Very Ncnr Approach ( o Succron-
U'intoi Sir. ItoftowiitDi * Com-

pared
¬

Art ClMlltil-H All Ull-

.loyablo
-

. Session.-

It

.

was a very largo audience of bright
people , Interested In the cause of nrt , that
welcomed Kato Field last evening nt the
Llnlngcr gallery. The subject chosen for her
talk was u national nrt congress , n project
which owes its origin to the tnlonto'l woman
who Is the editor of Washington.

There was no attempt on Miss Reid's part
to speak upon the broad subject of art und
Its relation to America or the west , but to
give it as micclnct n manner ns possible tbo
story of her efforts to sccuro the removal of
the duty now demanded upon all Imported
works of art. ,

It was said In some prehistoricpcrlol (suld
the apostle of fioo art ) , thnt tull ouUs from
little acorns row. The longer 1 Hvo the more
inllli I acquire In little neiirnt. lien I com-
menced

¬

the crusade against tliortmy of 80pi r
cent wlilrli had bei'ii created upon Imported
works of art after the war of thu rebellion , 1

was frowned uiion by the statesmen of the
country und culled n fool for my pains. Hut I-

uept at It nnd at lust I unsroinnmmlcd to np-
pour bafora the Ways and Meant connultteo-
of the house of rppii'smitntlvrs In Muroh of
lust your nnd give thnt body , which hud
cli.'ii'L'e of thu InrilT hill , my Iduns upon this
subject.

J determined to nmlto the host mliltvss I
knew how , nnd drowsing my.' elf In my best
gown , which was of Trench ninko by the way ,
1 appeared before the committee at 11 oVIoik-
at nlKlit. The reason 1 wore n 1'u'ncli-
diess was that I wtinted to uuo-
It as an object lesson that we hud to go
abroad for our urt , oven In the ruaklni ; of
clothes , for thu conditions were such In Amor-
lea under the odious ; o per com duty that
could not huvo any greut art huie on account
of an nbscnc'eof tuste.

Twelve hours later I received n note from
Sercno h. I'nyiiuHlutlnc that llovornor Uoir;

und himself had been tmtliorbed to Inform
me that the committee hud unanimously
voted to place art in the flue list. H scorned
too good Ui bo true.-

I
.

know so llttlo then of politics ns to belluvo
the victory won , despite the cold water
poun-don inoby u member of my editorial
stair who had scon far more of congress than
I and better understood Us methods.-

Alus'
.

' Thut wary man was right. To pllo
solemn assurances the senate ri'ssorod the 'W
per cunt duty , and when I labored privately
with one of Its most distinguished mctiihcis ,

ho liegKud mo to muko no stir. All would bo-

ritzbtud In conference.
Still unsuspeetlnir. I waited hopefullv , und

lo ! lush-ad of ait bolus made frto In eonfei-
oncc

-
, acompiomlso resulted In leaving utav-

of ir per cent on bounty. 1 hum .Major Mc-
Ivlnloy's

-
piirioiml ussiir.mco that thuhouso

conferees stood by their guns manfully , und
that to tlio senate belongs the shame.

Disappointed but not dlsheai toned for half
u loaf Is surely bettor tliun no broad I bomin-
to wonder what should bo done next. As a
woman had done some Kood to ait , I saw no
reason why my should not uoriovcio until
the removal of the last burden. Then I
thought of Mrs. Harrison , the llr.it lady In the
land , who , practically Interested In ait , could
do It royal service. This Idea so (now upon
me that In the Waslilnutunof Novembers , isno ,
I sucia-stud that Mrs. Harrison >: Ue n special
reception to American urtlsls. who hud never
yet boon olllelullv ieco by a republic
claiming to bo founded on Intelligence.

Warmly responding to this appeal , Mrs.
Harrison sicnllled her desire to honor art ,

and it wus decided , after much consultation ,

that uofoio the last days ot the I'lfty-Ilrst
congress , American artists should bo luvlted-
to meet Its representatives socially at the ex-

ecutive
¬

mansion. At the mime time they
could hold a nut onal contention In behalf of
their cause. The Corcoran art Kalleiy , Mr.
Thomas iv W.iKKUirnn , Senator and SI is-

.tockbrllxo
.

of Michigan , und Mrs. I.eland
Stanford or California all offered hospitality
to the guild.

Then Miss Field rapidly reviewed the
dinicultles that presented themselves in-

forming the plnn ot campaign , the Inctf of a
proper place In Washington to luld the
meetings that bad been decided upon by her
follow workers , but nt lust nil obstacles
wore overcome and the following plan out-
lined

¬

:

first. An Art concress atVashliiRton.enl cd
early next December , for the advancement of
free urt.-

Second.
.

. by the government of-

a commission of urt and archltcetuie.-
Tlilid.

.
. A national lonn exhibition of palnt-

Incs
-

by American artists none but thu best
works of art belli ); aslvcd for.

roceniion at uio executive man-
sion

¬

, tcmlcied by Mrs. Harrison.-
"Money

.

bad to bo raised , " said Miss Field ,

'to pay the piper nnd u subscription list was
started , which , I nm pleased to say , is con-
stantly

¬

growing. "
She then made n proposition to the West-

ern
¬

Art association , which , If carried out ,

will place flfOO more In the fund of tbo na-
tional

¬

art congress and nt the same time give
each member of the nssocintion n cony of
Miss Field's , paper, which is the organ of the
congress-

.At
.

tbo conclusion of Miss Field's' talk Mr-
.Lininger

.

appointed a committee on resolu-
tions

¬

, Messrs. C. S , Elguttor and J. Laurie
Wallace , to report later , and then in n low
pleasant words introduced Mr. Edward
Kosownter as a man who had just returned
Irom n visit to foreign art galleries und would
naturally have something interesting to tell
of bis trip.-

Mr.
.

. Hosowater prefaced his short talk by
saying that he was ono of the men who bad
lived In the "wild and woolly west" for the
past twenty-eight yenr and yet was In
hearty accord with MUs Field's effort to-

plnco paintings and all works of art on the
rreo list.-

No
.

0110 who lias over crossed the Atlantic
and traveled in the old countries (.said Mr-
.Koseuater

.

] can full to thnt America N
still a youni ? nation That Now York , 1'liila-
ilelpblu

-
und Itoston yet much to learn In

relation to nit und art mutters. It Is not nee-
ess

-
iry to Inspect the art Riiilerlcs of Amster-

dam
¬

or llrusiols to appreciate the greatness of
the old masters or their norKx , for there are
Van D > l cs , Hombiandts, SelineldeiH upon all
their walls , but an Inspection of the pafntlnus-
In the pillories of Antwerp , u cnmimrulvoly
small city , will lit Once touch you Hint onvon-
In the llttlo place * art Is at u greater height
than with us. Kvon the Corcoian , irt jmlloiy-
p lies Into Insignificance nlon s de the gnlleiy-
ut Antwoip.

Hut It. should bo our aim to footer nil on
this side for by thut means ulll we nc | ii le an-
urt atmosphere like thut which exists nbroud.-
Unu

.

thlnir particularly bti tick mo In the gal-
leries

¬

In Munich , Berlin and Diosdon , was the
large number ot painting done by women ,

And to whom medals hud boon irhen In the
lleilln bulon there wus a pulntlmiof Von
Moltko done by a woman. ho owe : ! her place
In the Kallory to Hie young nmpoior. The
haneliiK committee liud thought th ) picture
not good ononzh for the collection , but the
emperor oven oile the act Ion of tlio committee ,

nnil there. In the heaviest of gold frame-- , limit;
Von MnltKo alongside the great paintings by
modern masters.

Twelve years aso uoliad thu most original
exhibition In Omaha that I ever saw un this
side of the Atlantic or the other for i hut mat ¬

ter. ItUIH Instincllve and showed Unit al-
though

¬

this MUS tlio "wild and woolly west"-
thoru were people of refinement nnd culture
hero. It Is curious what valuable tblngsuro-
In thu hoiiM'S of our people , old nulograiihs ,

old books , old pictures , oven old luce.-. , which
If collected In ono place would make un ex-

hibition
¬

that could not help but bo nstly-
beneficial. . What was done then could ho sur-
passed

¬

today , for wo are three times a.s lano.-
If

.

the people will aid the artloan nowplnnnod
Its Hiiccess cannot bo doubted nnd It would re-

vivify
¬

the art association anil do ureutgood.-
I

.

trust the association will go right on with
the protect , and thut It will receive thu sup-
port

¬

of the people who will loan to the asso-
ciation

¬

the curious and Interesting thlnzs
they own , and piovo that tlio west , altlioiiKh-
MH'urcd at by the east , Is still the home of-

oultuioand refinement ,

Mr , Cutlln was then called upon to outline
the plnn of the contemplated urt loan , after
which Mr. LiniitKor made n plea for the
Omaha Academy of flue Artx.atatlng utnong
other things that for four yenr.i ho hud
labored for such a project , and now that It
was on a successful footing ho called upon
the people to give It ttieir support.

The committee previously appointed
reported a sot of resolutions In the line
mapped out by Miss Field , nnd the meeting
adjourned , to allow Ml s Field to moot the
audience personally ,

UIHV HVIII'H IMP ftl'OO.V-

.Orover'x

.

Mttlu ( > lr ! Will bo Itoiiicin-
bored by tlio Clover Chit ) ,

PiiiLkDBLi'iiu , la. , Oct. 18. Tb'u young
daughter of ox-1'rosidont Cleveland U to bo

the object of special attention ut the dinner
of tbo Clover club next Thursday night , U-

Is expected that the young lady will bo repre-

sented by bur father's old and tluiu tried
friend , Uanlol Luuiout , who will accept the

congratulations of tbo club members for the
entire Clovelntid frttnliy-

.Hnbv
.

Kuth Is to bo presented with n gold
spoon , which U to bo something iinmu.Uly
elaborate Of course tnu spoon will bo the
regulation "pap" apooi , which Is supposed
to bo consulor.iblv larger than the ordinary
tnispoon , but not so large ns n tablespoon.
The bundle of the spoon will bo n four-loafed
clover, made of solid beaten gold. Along tlio
stem will bo elegant Horn ! work. On the In-

sldo
-

of the bowl of the spoon wilt b ? this In-

scription
¬

j "To Kuth Cleveland , from the
tbo Clover Club "

Mr. Lament will probably start In to ninko-
n speech nckiiowlo.lgliig the bonutlful spoon
on behalf of Huth. U ls freely estimated
thnt Mr. Lament will not got through his
speech without breaking down.-

ll'O.WK.V

.

f ATI CAS-

.Mrq

.

, Kiln JoliiiHiin Glvrs llor VlrwsI-
H to 'I lirlr I'riipop Tronlniont.-

Pirrsiii
.

ltd , Pn , Oct. ) ! ! . Al the opening
of the National Prison congress today Chair-
man

¬

Felton of Chirago presented n report of
the standing committee on police-

.It
.

was announced thnt Joseph Nicholson
had been elected president of the Wardens

nssocintion. Baltimore was selected ns the
place of the next session , and Chicago for

This afternoon the delegates visited the
work hotiso ut C'lnremont , whore n dinner
wa served. In the evening nn-
othcr

-

session wns hold , nt which Mrs-
.Kllcn

.

Johnson , superintendent reformatory
prison for women , rHicrborno , Mass. , read n
paper on discipline In female prisons. Mrl-
ohiison said-

We

-

aim to clvo oaoh woman the mental and
moral treatment host suited to repiess ovll
tendencies ; to arouse aspirations nftor a-

bettor life : to 11100 Into pri'ctlcal re-
pentance

-
and convince her that jnstlco

and not tovciigo calls her to account
for violated law. We boar In mind those
things : First , thnt In the mn'-orltv of ousos ,

circumstances inuKo the c'rlinlnul. Hocond ,
and the purpose of punishment should ho to
operate unoi the menial and moiul natuio of
the oilmlnul. Third , thut except in ug-
gravalod

-
cases , such as wo rarolv en-

counter.
¬

. the punishment which lotions
Immediately upon the olTonso Is nonlom-
n wise one. If punishment Is administered
while a woman Is still excited and defiant.
while uooui-schesuro doubtless Irritated nnd
disturbed , possibly only puitlally acquainted
with the case , wo ale outsolvcs In the end the
loier.-

Mrs.
.

. Johnson then outlined some of her
methods , such ns tbo use of companionship
of domestic animals , the sight of children in-

tlio nurse rv , good music in the chapel ;

with the purpose of touching the
hearts of the offenders , nnd nuick-
oning

-

the spark or dlvino nature
In her. This done , the hardest part of the
problem Is solved. In conclusion stio said. If
time were allowed anil suitable persons could
bo found for positions of responsibility , no-

woinnu would pass out of the doors without
having at least the purpose to lead an upright
life.Tno congress will adjourn tomorrow.-

I'MtSOXAI.

.

. r.tlt.llie.ll'lli.-
M.

.

. Heed of Hastings Is at the Paxton.-
C.

.

. H , Paul of Hastings Is at tbo Murray.
George H. Scott of Ucatrico is nttho Casey.-
A

.
, C. Porter of Johnstown is nt the Casey.

George II. Clnrk of Lincoln is nt the Pux-
ton.C.

.

. M. Stcbblns of Fremont is nt the Mur¬

ray.Dr.
. U'McConangby of York is at thr > Mil-

lard.Mrs.
. .Tamos Asitwig of Oakland Is nt the

Casey.-
J.

.
. H. Stardovant of Atkinson H at the

Millnrd ,

O. 1 { . Dcobo and F. M , Hubco nnd wife of
Broken Bow are at the Paxton ,

Miss Jounlo Schmidt of Beatrice urrhed-
In the citj' yesterday and will bo tlio guest of
Miss Etta IJosonbury ut her homo , UOl'-
JBintioy stioet.

Miss L. Schmidt of Chicago , who has boon
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Schmidt for
the past seven weeks , will spend the winter
at Humphrey , Nob.-

Uev.
.

. C. E. Bradt , pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church of Lincoln , Neb . Mrs.
Mary Winelngor , Mrs. C. 10. Brainier , Mrs.
Walter Iloyt nnd Mrs. Woodloy uro visitors
in tbo nity for n few days attending synod
at the First Prosoytenau church of this city.

Against the Standard Oil.-

S
.

x FiiAXtisco , Col. , Oct. 13 Judge Haw-
ley

-
in the United States court , In tbo case of

the Standard Oil company vs the Southern
Pacific company and Whittler , Fuller ft Co. ,

decided that anyone had u right to use the
cars claimed by the Standard company to bo
solely controlled by them.

The picsldent und his cabinet held u meet-
ing

¬

yesloKiuy.
The annual niootlna of the 1'iodncors I'ro-

toctlvu
-

association Is holns held ut I r.inUlln ,

I'll.
Yosterduy's session of the National Iliow-

ms
-

association ul St. Louis did noihms but
piollnilnury business.-

An
.

ovploslon of powder on n work train of-
tliolcorjI.i! I'nollle railroad nour Kiistleo Ulty ,

Ala. , killed slnogioos ,

The I'un Hcpubllc coinjross. which has been
In session ut I'hlUdolnlihi. bus u I lourno.l , II-

ne.t meeting will be held at Uniuhu.
Miss Alice Walsh of Columbus O , , wu- .

killed und horribly mnimlud by uoln ? knocked
down and run over by an elect lie cur.-

A
.

trump wus put In jail nt Mnntlcello. .Minn .
Monday night und. Iho .lull culcliltu fire , ho
was burned to a crisp before ho could bo got-
ten

¬

out.-
Moio

.

rumors of wur nro cornln ;? from ( enl-
rul

-
American republics. Costu Illco udvlces-

suy thut.sovoiul of Iho nations uro nriniigini ;
for COIKJnest.-

A
.

violent stiirni has bcnn racing along the
Now Jersey nnd I oin{ Island coasts. Much
dunniKO bus resulted from It to .shipping und
hotel piopc'ity.-

At
.

Tower , Minn. , iidrtinl on Anstilun cut
the top of u MvodoS hand off with un Thu-

wodo.!- . whoso nunio was Anderson , attempted
to mil u nodding piity to his liking-

.Atluntle
.

HIIOIreeontly urrlvod lit Now
Voik lopprt having encountered voi y stormy
weather. Much Millerlnc Is reported to imve-
occuriod iiiiKinrf the passengers , ospcuiullv In
the slccniiie.-

A
.

inntion bus been inudo In the supreme
couit of the L'lilti'd Smles lo udvunco and sel-
forho'iilnv the cases of Sainuol Kloldon und
Mlchuel Schwub , the aiiarcblsils , now confined
In the Jollct , III. , piMiltoiitlury.-

A
.

cablegram lias been received London snyI-
IIK

-
thut the schooner Kllsap hud been

stranded und would probublv bo u total
vvrt'ok , Tlio orow wiiHHuve 1 The K'lts.ip wus
bound from 1'ort Lnillow to I'IIKOI ound , for
Hlianxbal , with u ruivouf Iniiibor

The eleventh biennial oinfoionco ot tlto-
Women's Chrlsllan uss'iulutliins of the I'nitod
Stales nnd Canada hits bo nn ut Chicago und
will conllniio thrco duys. Miss Iunder Stone
of t'hlcrmo delivered tlio ;iddress of wolcoino-
.wlncli

.

vvus lospondod to by Mrs. t-prlnijor of-
Ml. . l.onls-

.Thocugn
.

men utthoshuft on tlio tiiiinol nt
Niagara 1 alls lost control of Iho CUKO und It
fell lo tbo hot turn of Ilio sliufl , Klllliiit thrco
colored men und fatally Injuring tuo wnllo-
moil. . Tno eaye louder Is In danKeruf helnx-
lynohnd by tunnel men und Is looked up In the
uolico station for safely.

The ( 'anudltm I'nclflc stoiiincr nniiiiuss of
India IIIIH urrlved nt Vancouver , II. < ' . from
(Jhina .ind Jupun , Whuu UHhorl tlmo ut eu-
Demetrius KohoplllUv , un o ciipcd Mberlun
convict , wus fuiind Ilo hud boon seiilonccd-
loslxtoon yo.irs In HIK-rlnn dniueons , lint
nftor soi vln six yours h id oscuped-

In the ridti'd Slutos district court of Now
York an opinion wus lonuorod ieiillrlni| ; the
I'ldolliv l.oun nnd Triihl Company of Hluux
Oily , la. , to submit iinioni det'illud hlutoineii-
tIntluisiilt bioiulit by tlinVnrninny uvuliisl
the Manhattan I.oun.VTrust comp my of Now
York to recover moneys udvunci'd for Iho con-
btriiollon

-
of the I'uoiflo Hhort I.lno hetueeii-

CovliiKton , Neb , , niiU Iho o istoin const.-

Itnsslii

.

has Invaded China and la threatening
AfuhjiiUtun , and tbo Cngllsh and China go-

oriiinonts
-

ale exorcised over the situation ,

Justin MeC.irtliy , In nn Intcrvlnw , Halt ! that
he did not Intend lo Issuoacoiintormunlfoslo-
or reply to the iiKinlfesto lisued by the 1'iir-
nollltes.

-
.

A dispatch to the London Times from
Shingliul savs thut the forolsn mlnlHtcrshuvo
broken on" nuKotlntloiiH with the government
und have announced lo Chlnn that their own
Koveiiiinentsiiiuat ncf.-

M.

.

. Iu) tilers. Itiissla's minister of fort-leu af-
fairs

¬

, Im * hud un Interview with thu king of-

Italy. . The Itullan press hull the mootliu of-
Klni; Humbert and tlio Hiisilun xtatoiinun ux-

a guarantee that thorn Is nu dangnr of a con-
flict

¬

between thu Prlttbund and ItnstU und
I'lance. _

Imul. fljti-
utch; (idilKlnunt Hue ten cent :

iioidiiy mornI-
ng.

-
. October U ul 'JIU.south Vlth aviinue , tills

city. Arthur C'lilUonnd Ml * l M-

.Hoingnrdmr
.

wera united In marrtn'-c. Itur-
T I * . trnmUlot , piutor 1'lrsl Chrl.stlau
church , ulllelutluK.

O'CONNOR'S' ' LIFE OF PARNEtl ,

Olurncter of tlio Great Loader as Socn b-

an Irishmnii ,

INFLUENCES OF HIS EARLY LIFE ,

Surroundinui thut Molded Ilia Mind
and Shaped Ills Almn I'crNOiuil-

'J raits'of tlui "Uncnmiiod-
Hliij ; . "

Lovpnv , Oct. 13. 'Ihomas O'Connor's llf-

of Chnrios Stownrt Pnrnell , has just np-
pcnicil.

-

. It boars but few t wires ol Hurried
propuratlou , yet it is n book of 21
pages , and contains n great deal In-

a small compass. All previous biographies
of Mr. Parnell , nccord to Avomlnlc the honor
of his place of birth. Mr. O'Connor' nays ha
heard Mr. Pnrnsll state that this Is "incor-
rect.

¬

. Ho was born nt Brighton. Among his
earliest Inlltiences wore the stories ho heard
In bis childhood from an old .servant of tha
family narrating the horrible cruelties the
Irish suffered during the rebellion , Those
mndo PnrnoU the man ho became. From his
mother also , wore derived traditions thor-
oughly

¬

hostile to the existing relations of-

Ktiglnnd nnd Ireland. Though intensely
Irish in sentiment , Mr. O'Connor always re-
gnri'ed

-

' Mr. Pnrnell In physique nnd phnriuv-
tor in character , nbovo nil -un American.
While bo wns studying nt Ciniibridgu ho wns
more devoted to nthtutlu sports then
ho wns to Ills studies. It Is doubtful whether
ho over read a poem or n novel throughout
his life , not oven the poems of Thomas
Mooro. Ho first read Irish history while a
prisoner nt Kilmnlnbam.-

In
.

his early manhood , ho wns of unstained
character. Ilo became engaged to n young
lady of Uhodo Island , who jilted him for
another.

Referring to hi.s first nppearnnen in parlia-
ment , Mr. O'Connor' says the Irish members
then led a llfo of Isolated struggle. The
awful loneliness of Pnrnell must always bo
borne in mind whrni ono considers the terri-
ble event that ultimately darkened unit de-
stroyed

¬

his llfo and brought his untimely
end. Isaac Hull then led the part> .

In present moments , when passlonnto-
frend.i! of Pnrnell denounce his opponents as
murderers , it Is well to recall tlio fact that
Parnell undoubtedly helped to break pour
Isaac Butt's heart und to hasten bis end.

After n rapid resume of known points In
his parliamentary career the writer nlltidM-
to the charge leveled nt Parnell that ho mis-
led

¬

Ititiniate friends ns to the truth in regard
to his relations with Mrs O'Sbe.i. Hoa.iys :

1'arnoll may said th.il nu oamo out ot
the lilal mill his character untarnished.
Certainly ho so wiolo to one of his most afTo-
etlonuto

-
und faithful friends. What lie prob-

ably
¬

mount was Indicated In u few oiils-
ho spoke after his le-electiun by the
paity In which "lifting , " us ho said , "a
coiner of the i-nrtriln ," hodcnlcd emphatic-
ally

¬

that ho had bell ay ed friendship , abused
hospitality or broken a nappy , ntiitu I home
The circumstuncos saonieu to Parnell us In
the disc of l.uuiicolot , to "Make dishonor hou-
oiiib'e

-
, and fulsohood truth. "

The effect of Mr. Parnell's subsequent
manifesto on the Irish delegates then in
America is thus described : "Kvery member
of the delegation o.xcept Timothy Hnrnii-,
ton was indignant. Disbelief , disgust und
dlspnir succeeded each other. Wo rushed
out to the first station whence it wan
possible to send u cablegram nnd
announced to our colleagues in Ireland , that
henceforth wo wore to bo counted nmoncst-
tbo opponents to Prinoll'n leadership. It Inn
boon represented that we acted upon the
cablegrams of others. This is false and un-
just to Parnell. Our judgment w.is reached
on Parnell's own words. "

Proceeding to comment on tlm alteration ol
his appearance nnd character nftor the dl-

vorce disclosures , it is remarked thnt he had
been described as having been murdered.
The band that struck him down wns his own.
Strangely enough , the idea that he would
ono dny ruin himself w.is familiar to his col-
leagues for many yours.

Commenting on Mr. Parnell's parliamen-
tary career , the writer says :

A stranger visiting tin ; house of commons
would find it hard to nndoislunil why ho pro-
duced

¬

such an allect there lie stumbled
constantly. He hud uory scant vocabulary
and by 110 moans a lurno slock of ideas ,

lie wus also very earo'oss In prcimrlir-
material

-'
-- , which put oil'o( the lust

moment. It was iiille] enmmon to find him ut-
Tllvury ploughing Inhoroiisly through lUures-
to which ho hud nomiisloiv whutoter. at a
lime hen ho ought to have been at the bouse-
lo'idy lo sneak.-

Un
.

such occasions his colleagues wont
tlnotuh nntnld ugnnlos. At the last moment
beonld appear aimed llh bundles of-

papcis bidly arranged and dluoited , but
riie houle. sensitive as a baiomolcr to
Ills personal character , aluu s felt the
full foice of this extr.toiMlnary man's
stioiuth When he lose to aodicss it. bespoke
in low tones , often Inattention , lo the
audience , which miidotho snccch usolltuiy.
Hilton I Mill occasions tbeie uele out Inn sis of-

llory , devastating passion rttulng within. Then
his voice changed to a hoiino , sullen sound
und his niouln uas almost cinol. His
rlKhtaim "ii.stbeu held forth In denunciat-
ion.

¬

. li.ive sot'ii the house qii ill befoie such
an outburst of saviiL'c. though -comln-'ly cold
rage. In most parliamentary ulfts , ho was
vastlv Inferior to sumo of his colleagues ,

but " he was a consummate tacti-
cian

¬

, Hy Instinct ho seemed lo-

Unoiv the rUht thing to do I m vur lesarded
him a.s a hl.'hly Intullpotii il man. Ilo was es-

sentially
¬

nurrow , arid to this narrowness I

uttilbnled the Iliril mi-taki' of his life.
When Mr. McCarthy , before the mooting
of the eommlltoo loom told him what
Mr , ( Hailstone hud said , his iciily ivutOo
pooh pooli thu whole business us u mock ,

noncomroimlsl howl , ubleb would die ff-

dellod. . One icasou for Ids ultlliidc was Ills
Intent dlsllUe for Ku.'ll.-ilimcn. lie novergot
over this. HI- , strength VMIS In his uhurucloi ,

not in his intellect , und to Dud ends
and self deslinction wiiu Iho same
lerilhlo streii ,: ! ! ! ot will nnd tumidly-
of purpose dotolcd thut ueie formni y
given to nnhlo and wise ends. Amongst
his follotteis wrie inunvwltli stubborn wills ,

und Inflexible , yet all weie us cluv In the po-
ttoi'i

-

bun I" when he chose to the
IIOWIM. Ills su' liigiillon of his race from u
lest less , loin faction , inloa t; ie.it united und
ubsiilnlely obcdli'iit' whole , wus ono of llio
must remark iblo uehle > omoiits In political
loudorshlp In this history ot manl.lnd.

Tint Now lIullntH.
The now bullets , to IKI printed to conform

with the provisions of the Auitrallun ballot
law , nro giving Mayor dishing any amount
of trouble.

When all of the nainus of candidates nnd
the numerous bond propositions nro put upon
Iho ballot , It will occupy at least eight footer
Himeo-

Thu mayor Is of the opinion that Iho ballot
will be a most unwleldv affair and that It
will bo bard for the most Intelligent man to-

understand. .

eirves

And I have uulnrd U) pounds In D months ,

as the result of taKIng Hood's H.usaiMillliv ,

says Mr. II. II. Itoto of the firm of Koto tt-

L'ddy , Hoehester , N. " I had almost

Chronic Dyspepsia
My diction being > i'iy had , mil I 'ai
broken ilmvii from ouuwoiK so that I could

not sleep nlKld * . Hut my stomach In now in-

licrfi'cteiiiidllliin. . and fiirall tlinnbove hcnellt-
my gratitude It duo Hood's H.u-sapailll.i. "

"Wator-Brash
And ilysjicp la tiuublcil mo for lOjc.in , nnd
utter tiyliiKMiil'iiit' tlihiKS I ciini'liuled totako-
Hood's Sars.iparlll.l. The rffrrt I niiir-
.rrlniix

.
u.s I Hct'in lo bo iilmint cnllix'ly-

cured. . " J. M. Jpll.siO.vIU7 10th Klrcet ,

Toledo , Ohio. II you siitTcr from

Indigestion
Or dysppptlo troubles tiyHood'HB.irsaparllla.-
It

.
gently toiid and stlinulatei the nUiinich: ,

usilsts dluiHtlon and creator an (i | uotl-

tu.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
01 till for #4. I'rtiuucUoidf-

bjrf I 1IOODA CO.AOtlltc rlc , f.dwrll , Ma.-

i.IOO
.

DOBOB Ono Dollar


